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TakeThat Risk
A little girl stoodat the cornerof the studiowatchingthe dancerswith awe. The1,'twisted
and benttheir bodieseffortlesslywith strengthand flexibility. As I watchedthe classof
teenagers.
I wishedt had the graceto dancewith suchfluidity. However,I was sh1'asa child and
deathlyafraidof peoplewatchingme. I hopedby somemiracleI could becomelike the prettv
dancersone day.
The opportunityarosefor me yearslater as I was offereda placein an upcomingdance
performance.
Eventsunfolded.one of the girls could not perfbrm.and I was soonone of the
main characters.
The Nazhais a Chineselegendabouta magicalyet naughtyboy who fights
againstthe tvrannicalruler of the underwaterrealm.the DragonKing. He splits into threeboys
who eachaid in the defeatof the DragonKing and savethe creaturesof the sea.I acceptedthe
part of one of the NaZha.ThoughI was honoredto receivesuchan irnportantrole. I was fearful
I took a risk that alteredthe courseof my'
Hor.l'ever.
becauseI had very little danceexperience.
lif-e.
The perforrnancewent on successfullyand smoothly.My first debutis one of my favorite
memories.At the finale.I stoodin line with the restof the dancers.I staredpastthe blinding
stagelights into the largecrowd.Never in my life had I felt so much pride in my studioand me
as the audienceapplaudedloudly.
After this perforrnance.I decidedto further my basicsand techniqueand developmore
strengthand flexibility. I turnedto ballet improve my overall dancing.All the sweatand tears

paid off in the end when I receivedmy pointe shoesat age 12 aftertwo yearsof rigorous
training.Not only had I earnedmy first pair of pointe shoes.but my basicsand my techniquehad
improvedgreatly.I returnedto AATF to resumemy Chinesedancingand found it to be easieras
I linked the different stylestogether.I took part in dancessuchas.Daizhu.a dancethat
resemblesthe beautyof the peacock,and Dong Huang,a lovely representation
of the heavenly
and musicalChinesesoddesses.
I will neverforget the experiencesChinesedancehasprovidedme with by sharingthe
joy of dancingwith my fellow dancersand watchingthe smilesof the audience.From the
moment I steppedonto the stagefor the first time, I did not havea clue on what Chinesedance
could offer me. yet. without that first step.I would not be the dancerI am today. I took a risk
when I agreedto dance.and I don't regretit at all.

